### Events: SEPTEMBER 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Father’s Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Father’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9.00am-10.30am</td>
<td>- Linking to Learning Graduate Program for HC Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8.40am-3.15pm</td>
<td>- Year 3/4POD St Mark’s Primary School Fawkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9.00am – 3.00pm</td>
<td>- Hamburger / Footy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8.45am – 1.00pm</td>
<td>- Year 5/6 Excursion to Edgar’s Mission at Lancefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- End of Term 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Events: OCTOBER 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8.45am – 3.20pm</td>
<td>Term 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONGRATULATIONS TO
MRS FOX-HOOPER & HER FAMILY
ON THE SAFE ARRIVAL OF
“CONNOR”

## FAMILY BREAKFAST CLUB &
PARENT COFFEE CLUB

**NOW ON TUESDAYS**

Breakfast Club from 8.00am – 8.40am only

Coffee Club from 8.45am

## Wishing you
Happy
Father’s Day

## HOLY CHILD SCHOOL TERM 3 BEHAVIOUR EXPECTATIONS

1. We share equipment
2. We play fairly and follow game rules
3. We include others when we can
Sewing classes has commenced. We have 10 participants enrolled in the program. Participants are very excited about learning how to use a sewing machine, choosing a garment, cutting their own patterns and making their own dresses. Participants are always challenged and encouraged to produce their best work in an environment that is supportive and catering for individual needs.

During their first class, participants have successfully designed and made an apron. This class offers opportunities for women to develop their sewing skills, fittings or alternation skills as well as their social connections amongst each other.

**SEWING CLASSES**

Places Still Available

Learn how to thread up a sewing machine, take body measurements, and read a pattern complete a garment and much more...

Come along and learn to sew in a friendly and supportive environment, with guidance from a teacher.

**Thursday 30th July**

12.30 - 2.30pm

Child Care is Provided

---

**Are you interested in**

**JEWELLERY MAKING CLASSES**

Learn to design and create beautiful jewellery pieces with guidance from a teacher. Learn wire wrapping methods to make some jewellery items! Create beautiful earrings, necklaces, pendants to complement your wardrobe. Come along and learn with us in a very safe, friendly and supportive environment.

If you are interested please contact Van Bui on 9309 1620
Dear parents,

The past fortnight has seen a number of students celebrate their 1st Eucharist. We wish these children from our school and the parish all the very best as they continue to enrich their faith journey. Thank you to Mrs Murphy, Mr Gleeson and the year 3/4 team for their guidance and preparation of these children.

Alan Smith is currently enjoying a European Summer spending time at a conference in Finland. Later he will be enjoying other parts of Europe and England both for work and pleasure. Alan will return week 2 of Term 4.

Book Week was a great success. Mrs Curmi and her team arranged a wonderful “Curl Up With A Book” evening where teachers read favourite stories to groups of children while hot chocolate and biscuits were consumed. The students in P-2 were very comfortable in their pyjamas as were a number of teachers! Friday of Book Week saw students and teachers dress up in their favourite book character costumes and a number of teachers acted scenes from the book, “Willy and Hugh” which again highlighted the uncapped talent some of our staff possess.

Thank you to the members of staff and families who were able to help out at the Working Bee two weeks ago. Although it was a small band of helpers we were able to plant, paint, erect fencing and tidy up various areas of the school. Our final working bee next term will be on a Friday afternoon and I would really like to see new faces attending to help support in this small but significant area within Holy Child School!

Fruit volunteers are still being requested to cut fruit for the classrooms during the week. At present we have had to stop our delivery of fruit. It would be great to see a few volunteers putting up their hands for next term!!

Tomorrow we have our Fathers’ Day stall. Gifts are priced from $1 - $10 and children can purchase raffle tickets. Thank you to all the mums and grandparents who have helped or will be helping tomorrow. I know the children will want to buy something ‘special’ for dad!!

Finally, as we head towards warmer weather could I remind you that students need to be wearing their correct school uniform? There should not be skivvies under shirts, runners with school uniform, jewellery etc. It would appear a number of families are not worrying so much about the school uniform and are allowing too many ‘extras’ to be included. Mrs Grace in the uniform shop does have some pre loved clothing for sale along with the regular uniform lines. Remember in term 4 students can begin wearing their summer uniform so please make sure that uniform is okay for this coming summer period. It does make a difference if every child wears the correct uniform!!

Have a great week (& weekend. Especially the dads!!)

Richard Keele

WINTER SCHOOL UNIFORM

Please ensure students are coming to school in the correct Holy Child Winter/Sports Uniform.

UNIFORM SHOP
Open Tuesday & Friday
8.30am – 9.00am
WE WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE THE FOLLOWING CHILDREN WHO DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST RECEIVED THE SACRAMENT OF EUCHARIST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isabelle Cassar</th>
<th>Marissa De Oliveira</th>
<th>Timelano Goveia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Nguyen</td>
<td>Jordan Nguyen</td>
<td>Samantha Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diego Orozco</td>
<td>Calvin Stewart</td>
<td>Alysa Suksawang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Tran</td>
<td>Shayla Tran</td>
<td>Tony Wright-Nguyen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOKS LIGHT UP OUR WORLD

WOOLWORTHS EARN & LEARN
ENDS TUESDAY 8TH SEPTEMBER
The school will them be able to redeem the Earn & Learn stickers for valuable education resources.

TOTAL POINTS 4380

Is your child enrolled for Prep 2016?
We are currently interviewing Prep Enrolments.
For families who already have children attending Holy Child but who have another ready to start school next year, you will need to enrol NOW.
Please ensure you have completed an application form from the school office. Once complete please return together with Birth, Baptism (if Catholic), Visa (if born overseas) and Immunisation Certificates as soon as possible.

No Enrolment Forms accepted without all documents.
**Events – September 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ngày</th>
<th>Tháng 9</th>
<th>Thời gian</th>
<th>Các sinh hoạt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thứ Sáu</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 giờ - 2 giờ 15</td>
<td>~ Giao hàng bán quà Mừng Ngày Nhà On Cha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chúa Nhật</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 giờ - 2 giờ 30</td>
<td>~ Mừng Lê Nhớ On Cha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thứ Ba</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 giờ 40 - 9 giờ 15</td>
<td>~ Chương trình dành cho phụ huynh cùng nhau học tập sẽ có chức chi củ trường Holy Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 giờ - 10 giờ 30</td>
<td>~ Học sinh lớp ¼ POD đến trường Tiểu học St Mark’s ở vung Fawkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thứ Năm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8 giờ - 1 giờ trưa</td>
<td>~ Ngày Bống Bầu Đức / ăn bán mi Hamburger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thứ Sáu</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8 giờ 45 - 1 giờ trưa</td>
<td>~ Chấm dứt học kỳ 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Events – October 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ngày</th>
<th>Tháng 10</th>
<th>Thời gian</th>
<th>Các sinh hoạt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thứ Hai</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 giờ 45 - 3 giờ 20</td>
<td>~ Bắt đầu học kỳ 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HOLY CHILD SCHOOL TERM 3 BEHAVIOUR EXPECTATION**

Trong học kỳ 3 này trường kỳ vọng học sinh tuân thủ các cách hành xử sau:

1. Chứng ta cùng nhau sử dụng các trang thiết bị
2. Chứng ta chơi với nhau một cách công bằng và tuân theo luật của trò chơi
3. Chứng ta hãy cùng chơi với người khác khi chúng ta có thể

Thưa quý phụ huynh,

Hai tuần qua chúng ta đã chứng kiến một số học sinh nhận Bi Tích ngược Lễ lần đầu. Chúng tôi xin chắc mừng các em học sinh ở trường cùng như trong giờ xự tát cả những gi托 tột nhất và tiếp tục trau dồi làm phong phạm thể tước hành trình đức tin của các cháu. Cảm ơn cô Murphy và ông Gleeson cùng nhóm học sinh lớp 3/4 đã hướng dẫn và chuẩn bị cho các em thỉnh sinh này.

Thấy hiệu trường Alan Smith đang hướng muà hè Cháu Âu vi Thầy đang đi dự Hội Nghị ở Phần Lan. Sau đó Thầy sẽ được thời gian để các nước khác như Anh quốc cho công việc và niêm vui.

Thầy sẽ trở về tận thư Hè-qua-học kỳ 4.

Tuần Lê-Phật Đông Học Sinh Mê Đốc Sách là một thành công lớn. Cô Curmi và nhóm thầy cô trong đội của cô đã tổ chức rất một tuyệt vời; với buổi tối thoát mái khi nghề giáo viên đúc chuyển mà các em yêu thích bên lề sở có cả nông với các bạn này.
Học sinh lớp mới giờ đến lớp 2 lần một số giờ viên rất thoát mái trong bộ đồ ngủ của họ!

Vào Thứ sáu của Tuần Lê-Phật Đông Học Sinh Mê Đốc Sách các học sinh và giờ viên đã mắc trang phục của nam và trong sách/truyện mà yêu thích. Một số giờ viên đã diễn cảnh trong cuốn sách, "Willy và Hugh" mà một lần nữa cho thấy tài năng diễn xuất thần kỳ của một số nhân viên cùng như quý thầy có của trường chúng tôi.

Cảm ơn đối ngời nhân viên của trường, các gia đình cùng như những người đến phụ giúp để trong ngày đêm cách dạy hai tuần. Mặc dù chỉ là một nhóm nhỏ nhưng chúng tôi đã có thể trống cảng, sơn, lập dưng, sửa hàng rào lên cho gọn gàng.

Buổi động đến cuối cùng của trường trong học kỳ tới vào chiều Thứ Sáu.Tôi tự rất mừng muốn được thầy các buổi một moCOMPULSORY Để giúp hỗ trợ trong lĩnh vực này đủ là việc nhỏ nhưng là niềm kỉ niệm để đời với trường Holy Child!

Chúc quý vị ngày cuối tuần vui tươi và hạnh phúc. Đặc biệt là các ông bố!!

Thầy hiệu phó

Richard Keele
FATHER’S DAY STALL
In the Hub Friday
4th September

Father’s Day Raffle
50c each or 3 for a $1.00

Lots of Great Prizes

GIFTS From
$1.00 - $10.00
Linking to Learning Graduate Program

Free!!

7 Week Program

Running Every Tuesday Morning at 9am-10:30 at Holy Child

Starting on Tuesday 8th of September

Covering Topics on:
- Home Learning Support-Strategies to Help Your Child’s Learning
- Managing Challenging Behaviours
- What’s on in Your Community?
- First Aid Basics
- Living in Harmony
- Hume City Tour
- Graduation Celebration

Learn Something New

Make New Friends and Share Experiences with Other Parents of HCdallas

RSVP- Return to School with Expression of Interest Filled out by Friday 4th of September

For Further Information Please Contact Geoff Porter

Expression of Interest

I ____________________________ wish to attend the Free 7 week Linking to Learning Graduate Program Beginning on Tuesday the 8th of September at 9am

Child Name ____________________________ Grade ____________________________

Contact Number (Home) ____________________________ (Mobile) ____________________________

Signature ____________________________
YEAR 7 2017 ENROLMENT APPLICATION AND ENROLMENT PROCESS

Enrolment Application Form
The Year 7 2017 Enrolment Application Form will be available from the College from Friday 28 August 2015. The Application Form will also be available from the College website and from the Catholic primary schools in the priority parishes.

Application Procedure
The Application Form is to be completed and submitted to the College together with the Application Fee of $50, and please check the document checklist on the enrolment form.

Key Enrolment Dates for Year 7 2017

Friday 26 February 2016: Date by which all applications to Catholic colleges close.
Friday 11 March 2016: Date by which principals of neighbouring colleges have exchanged lists of applicants.
Monday 21 March 2016: Date by which principals of neighbouring colleges have exchanged lists of students who are to be offered a place at the college.
Tuesday 26 April 2016: Offers of places to prospective Year 7 students are posted.
Friday 6 May 2016: Final date for acceptance by parents of offers made.

Enrolment Guidelines
Enrolment applications and enrolment offers are processed in accordance with the Archdiocese of Melbourne enrolment guidelines and the College Enrolment Policy. The policy is included in the enrolment pack.

For all Enrolment Enquiries
Please contact the College Registrar, Ms Jessica Kirkpatrick, on 8339 3060, or email registrar@kolbecc.catholic.edu.au

Tour of the College
Tours will be conducted on the following dates, starting at 9.30am:
- Wednesday 14 October 2015
- Wednesday 11 November 2015

As places are limited for each tour, please reserve a booking by contacting the College Registrar.